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CARBONDALE, ILL.,

Valume XIII

OCTOBER 12, 1932

No 6
1

G lee Club
Plan
lFIVE BIG EVENTS
MEMBERSHIP OF IGirls'
SCHLESINGER AND Journalist~
To' Make Frequent
AlUInDl Breakfast
I
I
Chapel Appearances
For ~oveInber 19 ARE PLANNED FOR
SCHOOL COUNCIL
LEWIS AWARDED
,
IS NOW COMPLETE
1932 HOMECOMING
SCHOLARSHIP LOAN
In its second year of organization,
Mu Tau Pi is pla<1ning its first
Homecoming reuniofL
At a tea..
REGULAR MEETINGS HELD ON totals thirty-six members, selected by FUND IS SPONSORED BY LOCAL served iaEt Wednesday afternoon, at ACTIVITIES WILL BEGIN WITH
ORGANIZATION OF
which time Elma Trieb (4), poured,
ENTERTAINMENT NOVEM.
TUESDAY OF ODD WEEKS
l.1ro!i. Helen Matthes, who directs. the
A. A. U. V.i.
the society made definite plans to enBER 18
TERM
club.
terta.i.n its alumni at breakfast ?\ 0The Girls' Glee Club will appear,
I\fembl..'r~hip in t·he College Girls'
Glee Club, another of the four c1101'a,l organizatio;]s on the campus, now

qF

Since the seniors and the Il'c:>h- 1 from time

grams. It will also present a special
part of the annual Christmas. l'edtal.
and will collaborate with the MacDowdl Club in its ~pel ial entertainHo~·ev~r, the
meeti"ng, held October 5, DOl-othy ment in the spring".
Vlannan of Mount Vernon, an(] nature of thi;.; presentatio;] is as yet
Charles WinK of Harrisb1.,u;g were undeterminE.(!.
e:ected to represent that c1a:ss on tl1P
Cnlike the MacDowell Club, th('
Coun61. Althdug:h the seI).iors had membcl":-ihip of the Girl' Glee Club
electe-l thl!ir cla:--s official:; the wceh i" llot re"trictt:'-:i, and th,.l'f' i.~ ~till

bef01C, they did not choo~c 1he ("ounIlw.nbcl"3 until la::.t Ti1tursday, at
\\"hic:l tllr:l' Elma Trid) of £e11[·\·:llc
an.ll1i,:k Cpo ('1" of C'.ll"Lonmall' \~!"Il'
)'c-f'lect8d to tb,· COUlh"~l.
In addition to till' lou!" ",tUJPflt
nanwl"' H.UO\<., the l·I.Hllll"il l1H'lu.k'
Oren ~Hh.lh,·UI 0..1. \~L·~t .l.,'ra,lruLr,'
and ::\lalIT~ Taylor of C'aTbonddt',
sophomore ;·f'pr~ ... entatl·:(''';; \\'lilwfll
Rolla \\-"inklenh..yer,of East St. Loui:;
and Vll-~·ini.a Shield~ of Carbo;ld"it·.
who.are se.llt from tht' JU!llOI" da~~.
E)ect Fa.culty Members

cil

council

M

e\'el""~'

Student Directory
,CoInpiled by Harris
"Several new 'items will be featured in the 1932-'33 stu·dent direttory," stated Charles Harris (&), the
young rna;] who has tRken it upon
himself to compile and publish -this
very convenient litt1e booklet. Most
important of all is the fact that the

directory will be giv~n away, absolutely free of charg·e to the students
and fa.culty members. Last year the
price was ten cants.
Another new feature of the directory is a composite "history of the col-

A;.;:;oc-

iatian of Cniver::;ity Women scholarship Joan fund hav(' bpen announct:d
by Mis.~ Fra:lces Barbour, chairman
of the committe-z to receive an.j recommend application.:>, a-.: bci~Jg Lucille Schlesing( r (2) at~d :Lelia Lewis
(21. Both young wom~'n \.... crt: awald-

I

00m for girl:, who would Ilk, to (·11tv!". . \11 girl:::: \\ho :,in;..: at: I al" ubl"
to attpnd )Jnt' tice ...; on .\Jonday :lI1d
....... f·d)!('~(!<~): at
tuur o\]o,·k art' ill
\.1.1.: 1 ".,. .\ll~',
.\lattl1f'~ (1) .i ,j I t·.r
J).~, !Il1Z:ttIO.1.
J\.I( ,-,ting.
1,·ld i.
:\11' Matlhp:,' r(·(-itatlol
~O 1;],
:ight ot" tLt· "t~,g"(' 10 tl~,-' ;(U' tOT" un'
• .
T11o:-:e :c.i]'l~ who are 10\\ ,,,"iniJ,'l
_ .
uf th/! Giee Club are
LUC LLE S::HLESINGER
HI'Ir.n· Allard (1), .\:ir.l· Bar~€r led tlw ho 101' of g·(,tting th,. loa:n :n(2). CharlotL' Fraley (1 I, H(.le:·1 a.s~u('h a their indi\'idu·d f;,·hoi3rFulvnwider (1), .\lar("C'Jitll Holllle~ ships. r~et tllf' l"f'1Tuin'meni.-; <Tf the
(2), M~br(' .:\I('Gowan (:~), Winift·C'( a;o;.o..:Ot'latlClI'.
n!tt!wly
a
four-poi'lt

also Jilc~ud('" l'i).!h:'j ~oonel' (1), ::'vlary Loui~(' Olin':· (~J
facu~ty member.:::: De'lll Georgl' D . , [Jorothy ~)a~e (1), l\l hI" Sdk·,oU"
"",'ham, Lea.! of the Ut'partmC'nt 0" (1), 11arjorie ChIP:' ('2.)_
educall(m; )Ij.~.~ Cmn11;l. BowYt'r, hew 1
Lil\(' Baker (~), :\1;:\l"lon Dill (:-\).
of the Ed.l:1L,h ,)C,l<lltlV'r.l; Dr. \\"1 Ebi ,. F:'I1E'r (1), B(·rd1c"lCl. 1";:(11"1' (1 J.
lb C. S\\art::, }h'UI1 1,1" the rl'p<.J.rt Lillian H.tu..;.- (-11. Flon'l]((' )J"('wm:tn
ment of polttlcal .Selene!·; Dl' ..J. \\
(4!, Jal)(' Park:... (::), Dornthy ~t()L't"kNl': kur:--. 11(':11\ o~· nll.1ll try f!'.! ,', t
!<"Il
r:z ) r l\.ati1t"1·irH' S:,{·llO!l I 1).
ment; IlC"ln Lucy K. WO'ldy, ,l'''t.l
.-\Iitt' Rwhr I~) . .:\liUn·,j IJ<.i,i; (~).
women and he HI ot" d,.pal"tll'.I·!,t. p/ YIl".!.:.inia J)nqwl' (2).
Hotl;.. d.ol!: A..rt:-; VI". :\1. :.1. '-,"·.1.:..'..:11.
(l·!),-ltinuc'd OIl jJ:lg(' (i)
he,'d or dCJJ(I,·tml'nt of 7,u{)lo·~:., .. 1"
------1\1):. W. T. Fe t:-, ht';:cl of ,I, )' •. r! :111 n1
C~
of ~lath(~nH,l~,·,...
5
)1,,!;,,", of [;'" ';,'],001 ("<I';>"':
me ·}wl·j l'l':..'·ularl~ on the TU{·!'>lLt\" of
odd-llum!wn··1 week of til I Althoug-h the club
01)('11 fol'
school t.C1"In dlll-~n~,:: (·h<ljwl ~OUI" b!~tl mem!wr:'l, th(, gr~:.lter jH.ut of the
the ('halrman \\'111 ('all ~pc{'lal l11l'C'-1 .... el(.('tions fo,' the nwn'~· .!.dp(, 1·lull:-in~ ..; at <!lly time a slud(~nt OJ" .f<lCUI~\·1 of the campu:, han' been nl:t(il- <tlld
,t. tht' l1J(>mb('r.;h:p tc:.tl,.: :\ 1
Ji\ElTIf'mber of t1.e ('ounnl d~nl'c
ACLol-ding to UH.' s("hedulc of nWt,I,This g!,N.' dub, und, r tIl(> -<.iiI (·("tOl'. bg:s, the first reg:ui-:n one will h,: ship of MI'. We;ldell .I\largr:..yt·, j~
held on October 18, but it is thout.::I~~ now preparing a program which will
that a meetin&" may be calle.! :;ome be presentee! in chapel in the nLar
time this .v, eek.
future.
The club will abo hav(' a
special part in the annual Ch,·istmJ."

Tht'

Recipi~nt.s of the American

to time in chapel pro-

men hatre completed their class 01'ganizations, the student personnel of
the School Council is nOW read).' for
annou:J.cement.
At the freshmen

'GI

bH

en
ee .. u
as
Twenty-five Members
Says Groun Director
~:" ~till

program.
Pl"actices are held on Monday and
Wednesday, and all men illterested
in singill:g in the glee club are invited to. tryout before Director Margt-ave.

Members of the club are
Halleck Webb (3), Nathan Perr..ine (2). Carro.ll Rowe (2), Jesse
Harper (1), Jay Friedline (2), Ban..
jam in Lewis (1), Bluford Sloan (1),
Harold Axley (1), Bill Adams (4).
Arthur Newman (2
Marvin Maynar.! (1), Stanley Bagley (1).
Paul Gourley (1), Allen Grav('~
(2), Joe Clinton (1), Virgil Cook
(2). Harold Sanders (2), Robert
Fi:aley (2), William Rushing (2),
Roger Ohms (1), George Porter

i,

lege, written by Guy Lambert (4).
According to Mr. Harris. the direc· (3), Bill Hill (1), Mike Makuh (3 L
tories will be ready for distribution Karl Frivogel (1). and James Tanw;thin the next week or two.
quary (1).

~.~~.'rl::g~;"f .r-~.~(;re

\:10~~:~,i)~.I"('Ia'.:.:U:~o!~~

Since the fraternity hat;

In the word:; of :\'11', ""-, T. Fc:ts.

quite a number of members teaching
in neighboring towns, the affair
should be more than sati~factory .
Hazel Towery (3), Elma Trieb, and
Mi....:;s Est~er rower were appointed a"
ci
cornnuttRe to conclude arl'ange
ments.
At the ~me meeting· the societ:

vemher 19.

chairman of the HOmN'Oll11ng- lommiltee, the lU33 Homecomin).:: \\ ill re.semble d fi~e-rlng- l'irC:J:l-there wil!
be something hapr;enlll.!! (>\"(:r> lnlTIute of the two day:::, I\"o\"E'lllb r l~
and

19.

Mr. Felts fu!·thel' :-:ti1.tC3

that €verythln;.;: is being dO;le to make
this Homeeonllng one th:.J.t will l"e~
presenLJ its first pre"ilient. DOtlalJ main in th~ mem~rle of individualE
.\lyn~, with a fountain pen, in apprr·- who \\'ltness it-lung aHt'r lht: ac~
'~i·_tio;"/ IJf his lea:.lf'rship ia::t }e::tr. tu~l nellt ha" !Ja~.-".(!.
.\1."_ J':.ly~ e, now el'g-aged in ~o(·i~
The r~'lltl_(' Hon. t. t"li,·).,. \\ill Cl'n~ l.~·i.'e. work in C3.rb,o~~ale, ,~::~~ ~ol.·-I t('l' ·:~;OL.:t tJ~l· .. (.. 'J;.'..,.~.O:1 (JI the
)l,lly.a t.uJent h~n. ,ud v.,:-- "lfl 1l".~l·Ilt.l"h :.J.Jln:H·l., ".' I)' th l • j"C ... j·l'_~'~ ,~\·~tl~ ,th.:> staff.. of .~oth. ~'.:l~~.i J\.,::C) oi .\11-. H. \f. ~l. .. o L \\:.u Ll'
)uhllcatw.lfi. He' was. edl.or-lIl-( h,( Ii "'"I"\\..'<I th (ollt·;.:;-t: -() ell" IV:J:iy and
·)f the 1!~:32 Obelisk.
l;l·~tl\·t.'<. that ,t jl_.~ i ~ .•. " I)():-.-.ib e
lna:;;ntul'h as Mu Tau Pi no.\\" ha
,01" (). I: T. \. .. to ll':llb iL~ pl·(·~('llt
th,., bellefit of O,le year's orgJ.niz:l- hi12h l";L~Ll"-.
tion a.nd experience, it is pl anil1 ng: u 1
Ll 'v, t:-d·e l,r·!L,...' III :.d.-, tu real.'h
wider Sl"OP~ of adh·:ity for this .~ea- cd thL' I,!.l":.l,juat ~ at thf:' cla~~ of 1!J12
SO'1. Promment Carbondale rw\\:spa 1:1 ()r~;L·. tv pel":-omdly ,.I·itt" th1'm to
per men have been f'peakers at th, m:~k(" a .,.pe:ial atteflljJ. to aU,no thi~
previous meetings this term an(j havE' b()l1l~,O.dlJlg·. Yll;:,
<.iwf"oni, heau

I·

01'

IS

,'1

Anthony Hall,
~,,,,kill.!.! all the
\VlIlllen \I,:ho rc ...:.j-j,d at Anthony Hall
t\\('nty ye<W3 ago·to n·tul,l for thi~
I));..: (" (·nL
Eight fat'ulty nwmbe:· :,nj eieht

j,n-Jicated to the society several point1'i.n improvement that have bee:') inmen :-tudE'nt~, but t.hlli year, the a:p- ("orporated by the Egyptian mana",l?rl:,·anb ,. me :.(J! .' tl"UIn th(· und('I'- ment. Besides thesE' program." a~
('h::;:::,
"xhieh tilt.' auJience is restricted to
Ill'mbers of '".ne group, l\1u Tau Pi i:--·
planning· to bring: to Carbondale a
puhlic Je,·turer sometime this fall.

studl'Ilt:;

(·o01p1"I:-<1..:

thE.'

HUll1('(Omlllg

committ ~ whl('11 m('t la....:t FJ'I,ja\· :..Illd
block,·!! out the t.'YellL, tu; th:. ao.\t the nweting this aftf"rnoon "C'\"- Ilual hll!h ~1'Ul of th\.· (Ol;f':""· ~t"·jL
(Continued on Page Six)
The ("'.mnlltt(·.' itl( lude.l J,LllP l~o.~I·
I Wh't.lt'~ ?f .HalTJ:bu1"'.. :, al,d Chall,·.,;:
I ~;'lITI.'" 0: \\t::"t Flankforl. ~r0111 th,·
I
1_5
~ lunior cia..;·; Janp W:"'ITl'n of C'[{l'Tune~.
bO:'da!~'.~ilnd. BIl,I ;.d~111:'" ~t: C~Jlt:a:la,
nUnliI,1e oj th, .,nlOt ,I, •.• , Cd!.an
DIck.·," of Cal \:oll(i<tl(' air i Jean ·\. .1LELIA LEWIS
Accordi;"1g
Julia JOIli1b. iE'n
nu
from tilt'
Ali.'":-- .s("hl(' ..:in~{"r of Ih'llc\.ilfe in sponsor of Strut and Fl'pt, the id(~lll!la~~; all..i ~OITl:- nUlln<.J~ (~I, l,r(·.:'"iad lition to bving H \.!·ood ::;tud('n~. islof the 1933 Homecomin~ entertal!l- i «('noot of tlH' SOlT<ttic .SOl."lt'.t~.
UCti\·I·ly ('llga.l.!f':t with thc> a('tl\"itiesi mcnt is so unusual and subtle <-1.:' to!
r;('ult~ m~'·"(Jber~ 1I1'"iu,,( . .?h. ,W_
of th(' WOl'H.II':-: GI('(' C1uh. th" :\};){"_ warrant some explanat.ion_
Ttn>]'eiT'·
'-~t~, Cha~ma~;.~ll~. I·. ~. """m'LJov,:t-1i (,lub, and Y. W, C. A. MISS' W"i.l1 be a number of skits presente"l, ~en,
1. J·
;\elkpJ ..... :\IJ. R. A .
I.(,\\j:-,. a l'('~id(>l1t of :vtound" has
each one 'representing Do current
{·ott . .!'IIr.T. . BI'YUI,t, Dl:UIl Lucy"
Identified herself \dth an~' of the magazine, the Goad Housekeepin!r,
(Colltinued on P:,~:e SlX)
campu,; ol'g"anizfltion ' .
American, College Humor, not to
Dr. Peacock Is President of GrDup IDe:J.tion
the
Ballyhoo.
Sin~·ing
The local chapter of A_ A. u. W.I c-hornses,
including members
of
is a branch of an international or-1. . .Strut and Fret and the Mac Dowell
ganization of women who are grad~ Club, and stmight dramatic skits are
uates of collegtcs and universities ap~
be just two of the large numbel
Three instructors of the Southern
prove.! by the associatio7l.. The chief ~ of features_ Members of the Music Illinois Teachers' college will partipurpose of the local unit is the sup- department have very kindly offereJ cipate in the Jackson County Teachporting of a scholars-hip fund for the to coach the choruses. It is thought en' Institute to be held October 13:
use of women students in the col- that the training s~hool cho.rus wi:] and 14 in the Murphysboro High
lege. The fcholarship :oan is a most also perform.
::;,·hocl. Mr. David S. Mcintosh, hea-j
generous proposition in that the loan,
Members of Mr. McIntosh's Hal" of the music department, will direct
which approximates fifty dollars a mony class have written fome orig-- the mU::3iC' each morning; while MisS'
term, is payable to the association. inaL tu;:res which Mr. McIntosh plan~ Emma Bowyer, head of the English
two. years after connections with the tc> orchestrate anti use in the enter- department, and MI'. S. E. Boomer,
colleg;e have b 2en severerl. I'\o i7l-! tainment.
Students are furthE.'l heaJ ~~ the Physics and a ... trono.m.,r
t('rest is charge<L
'j closely connected with the perform· i l partment, will conduct lpctures .
During the past few years, the A. ance in that the skits are being writ
Mr. McIntosh, Miss Bowver and
A. U. W. has been instrumental inlte:t by Marc Green (4), GeorgE' Mr. Boomer will also take ·part in
bringing .such eminent lecturers as Bradley (3), and Donald Payne, the sectional meetin~s.
.
Carl Sandburg and Lewis Browne tolformer student. Miss Julia Jgnah i:
Other eminent educators \\'ho will
this campus. Dr. Vera Louise pea-laSSistmg the young men.
I be present are Dr. Cam "ron Harmon,
cock, head of .the For:jgn Language
Details. of the p:ogrc.'s of the president of McKendree college, a:1-:i
department, IS presHie:1t of thE. Homeeomrng show Will be pt". sented Harry M. Thrasher; ..upervisor of
group.
in the Egyptian from week to week. high schools of the state of Illinois_

S d

W·

Sk"t

tu ents
rIte
and qriginal
1
For Homeconung
I

t;--;:

0;·

~unl.llt

h·,·~hn;u.n

L

nOli'

Three Instructors. of

S. I .. T. C. to Lecture

I
ho

I

Delta ~igrna Epsilon

I
Williamson an I }!a,sac counties, lectured at the .·L~,L W. meeting i:eld
Founders' Day
at 2\liss Jonah's apartment, Tuesda~;,
Alpha Delta will obsen-e its 1
e m I" 0 1 lea
,Miss Ruth Husban,!, critic in the October 4, on "How Home Bureau
founder's day tonight at the chapter I
., ! Allyn Training 5chool, spent last ,",,"ork Is Organized."
house, with a formal dinner to which
Debate at Meeting \vcek-end at her horne jJl East St. The English Department attended
actives, pledges, sponsors and patron.
' Loui~_
_,
a pic:tic at Giant Cit,Y park )londay,
esses have bee:J. invited. Because of
The Forum el1joye.l a novelty
.!Illss Florence lung and !\lis~ October 3.
conflicting dates, the c.haptel' could program last Monday week in the' Gladys Williams entertained a g:roup
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Barnes enternot observe founders My on Sept- fDrm of sern.i-political debate a:J.·d, of f~'ie;-}ds at luncheoQ Saturday..
tailled all the facuity men~\).e}·ti. v.:ho
ember 23, the regular anniversary I aftel'wal'Js an open forum. Several'
MIss ~rances Barbour entertamed had been pat~'ons of theI.r Rldmg
date.
,the following members of the fac-! Stable, at a bndge party, Vt eJnesday
l1lterestl~g pomts. on the lugh and uttr at her cabin on the Merimac e"ening. The following guests were
PI d
S
d W k
d
H
low tarIff que3tlODs were brought river last week-end' Dr. Vera Louise present· Miss Frances Barbour Miss
e. ges pen
.ee -eJ] at
(lllles
t At tl
t ' · h Id 0 t b '
.. .
.. '
,
Betty McClhata1\ (1) of Du Qu.oin, au.
l~ mee mg
e
c ,~ €I PeacockJ MISS JulIa Jonah, MISS An- Esthet
Power,
Miss
Annemarie
Ida Kell (1) of Bent~p, Ardell 10, the question for debate was, Rp.-; nemarie Krause, Miss Ka~ Fox •. Dr. Krause, Miss Marjorie Shank, Miss
Smallenberger (1) of Dupo, a~d Isolved
that
C~mpul,~ory
Cha.pel: Thelma Kellogg, and MISS AIleen Ruth Husband, Miss Charlotte Zim·
Margaret Hueckel (I) of Belleville Should Be Abohshed.
Followmg Carpenter.
merscheid, Miss Kay Fox, Mr. Wen"
the
debate
and
open
forum
the
, a .D aw.
' W'
tt g.Ia
'd uat e 0 f I dell Margrave, Mi'. Ro b ert D unn
pledges spent the week-end at their
.
. . . . club
ali1SC~,
respective homes.
~l ga,:,"e . ten mI~u:~s to p<1.r~lamentc;ry the Umverslty of l\IhssourJ and Home: Faner, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred· Crane and
practIce, a dIV1S10,l of deoate work Bureau representative for Jact,son, I Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Gadske.
-which is essential to correct order of nr89:a::g:e:a::e::a:a:a::9jtH:fQf:e:a:e:u:H:R:e~90'1YOC9UQUE999'1eQPUBBKfttt8qHHe:1
House Dance October 22
events.
Th APPEARANCE of our service is still
A committee with Helen Dollins
e
..
.
,
(3) acting as chairman has been ap- I'HlthS !l!QlBH HHHPHKIISIll'RRAR3
NOTICEABLE after the price IS forgotten,

Annual Zeteti<;t

Forum, Co. nduct.s.

I

, Fa!.} Prom Will Be
ddd on Odober 29
At th~il' last meeting, the member;;
of the Z£tetic society ~et the date
for theil'..... .:mnual fall prom t 'October
29. Committees were appointed in
charge of invitations anel progTams.
Since the dance 'will be stl'ietly invit~tionHl .:W(I each men~bel" will be
allowed to tr.ke only a date and one
other couple, all those who pla:J. to
go should hand their names as 'soon
as possible to Mary Ellen Woods,
Virginia Dl'aper, 01' Frank Evans.' Prom. w h'lC h h as b een f or
T h e"z etetlc
some time one of th~ princ~pal social
events -of the season, is expected to
be better than ever this year.
In addition to the business meetb., the following program was giv-

I'

I

I

I

~~~~ ~~:t K~:a:!:P~~i~o::eHome$

. ..

.'

II

Coat
i D A IS'
S'
EI- B b Sh
e * a !t~ e:::a ~= H1~~
Have

Quality and Charm
'This Fall

1
:,,'!

II'

guests last week~end her mother, his mother, Mrs. Nancy J_ ,-"ham,
NI·S. Ira MaJIsfield, and her sister, who died at her home in Centralia,

T HAT

'--..--~

extended to
during this:
of the girls
program of

I

NOW!
FOR THE

B.19gest

---

Betty Jones (1) entertained Glen-

cia Hughes (1) and Thoe Hayes (1)

at dinner Wednesday e\'eniOl~. Audre
Stone (:3) was the gue::;t of Dorothea
,
, I
Kunze (3) the .same evenIng.

I

DANCE
."

Dorot~ea,'

Jane Parks (3) "isi\ed
Kunze (3) at hel' hOtlle In Manssa
last week-end.

l

,Parliamentary drill which followed
the. regular program of the Socratic
Soc-iety was the feature of the meeting last W €'~lnesday ~vening.
The
parljamentary drill was conducted by
Lena Horbeeek (2),
I
Virgi:1ia Spiller (1),. rea.d .so~e I
original :poems, and a trlo conSIstIng
of 'Virginia Draper (2), Jane Rose
Whitley (2), and Cecile Rushing
(2), sang two popu1.ar numbers.
The program tonight will include
the following numbers:
-,
Cornet Solo-Carl Gower (graduate).
Xylophone
Solo~M~urie
Taylor (2).
Debate-Affirmative, Mae Bernice B~omer .( 1), William Rushing
(2).
'
,
, , Negative-Rh~Mae Baker (-2),
Norris Runnels (2).

E~KS'HOME

Saturday Nite

Carbondale's

I"

Hottest Dance Band
THE SOUTHERN
SERENADERS
Featuring SUE BUSH
Carbondale'. Queen
Admission ........., ...... $1.00

,.

TlIne in on W£BQ Thursday Nite
Serenaders will play from
7:30 to 8:30
I tI 6
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pains tor:::ent yOU.yOl! want the quickest T1oss:Qie relief. That's why y.ou
should IDsist on Puretest Aspirin.
Laboratory tests prove that it disintegrates fastest and brings comfort In

I
i

I
The first thing you'li :lotice
about fall coats iti quality
.in
_line, fabric, and rich fUr trimming . . . and the second outstanding point of fnshion interest is charm.
The elongated
silhouette of slim, fitted lir.es is
apparent in every ne\\' style.
Tll€ fabrics are wool cl"epes iTI a
yariety of weaves. Both short-haire-,! and luxurious iluffy furs
are used in original wa~·.".

the shor::st time,
You'JI prefer Puretest Aspirin for
other reasons, too. It does not depress
the heart or disturb the stomac.h. And
thanks to the Rexall Money Saving
plan, you get more for yOltr money.
1-.-''''-'....

$19.50 (and up)

The models we feature today
are Printza!ss fashions. Sketched
are two practical models of the
distinctive type that have made
Printzcs~ famou.s. Printzess garments aXe exclusive with us and
we are enthusiastic in recommendiOlg them for permanent
chic and satisfaction.

Leader Mere.
Company

& R:M A A 66 666 A6 6 6 a 6 9 h 9 6£61 J:iHB::IEHh!O!e:u":e9:eEt:£At:£6J:1:6J:1~IIl'flICSIC:1Ee::a:9lt!O!fl:s~e::eet:£:&t:£9J:16!:1911l~ftJOIEii

the SAFE
ASPIRIN

lOa

C

DEEP CUT
LAVENDER
Shaving Cream

PRINTZESS COATS

69

80TTLE 01"

~ASPIRIN

There'. Chic to

OCTOBER 15
(9 p, M.-l A. M.)

CARE

Three Blocks 'f-rom College

HE~!~T;~oc~~~~o~~ore
::

1

OF THE SEASON
AT THE

FA tR

COURTEOUS

Quicker Relief

Iii

D A TE

I

OF

BHakfast, Luncheon, Tea and Dmner seryed-prpfprabh by
appomtment A ''Ilnple home ..:,t!11 o-..phel e \\ Ith U:11 :-.ual tou h('~
should appeal to tho~e',,"\ho plefer a re::;tful eatmg pl~{.e

I

them to visit the Ha1l
celebration. Committees
wB! de'velop further the
events.

PARLIAMENTARY DRILL
FEATURED AT REGULAR
MEETING OF SOCRATIC

i

HOUSE

•i'frH8:fQcfOCBu8Ht£fQQJ:t!2'1PQCfdl!fQtIfHUHPHHHtt:HXfQQCff:fI:n:lt:uHfiHfat:lJ:HlQ

........~.:::m""'"11

Alice Draper of :'VIdl'opolis visited
at the Hall 1ast week-end, as the guest
of.. ..?;-ella Crowder ( 4). Miss Dra~er,
~ls~' teaching in the Met~·opo
lis ~Ie sclloolr was a reside tit at the
Hall Jast.. sear. )

V A NIT Y

,HHHU HUBBaHA URHRBH H

!

Wilma Mansfield, of Otwell, Indiana. October 5.

ela:a:e

608 S. Normal-Phone 321

Sandwiches-Cold Drinks
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EXPRESSION OF ,SYMPATHY' <,
absence of ·i.\li.-::s Crawford
___
,
evening, Miss :\Iartha Scott
The students and faculty of South-l
as chaperone.
ern Illinois Teachers' college 'express
--I their deepest sytnpathy to Dean
Mansfield (1) had
her George D. Wham on the death of

I

I

i.

I: iOJ H

j

Anthony Hall

A brief house-~eeti:lg was held
Tuesday e\\ening to <ijSfuSS activities
for HomecomiJlg. It was deci-jed that
since 'this year marks the Hall's
twentieth anniversary, plans should
center around the dormitory itself. A
check-up on all former residents is
. being made, and invitatiO:ls will be

Faculty

I ..

j\ileen McCord.
Book ,Review: 410bscure Desti;lies.1'
by 'Willa Cathej-Ruth Merz.
Gertrude Clark (3) visited at her
Parliamentary h'ill-Carl Gower.
home in East St. Louis Saturda)".
•. Mary Korando (3) spent the- weekend at her home in Chestel'.

Alzine

PIt

I

"nReading_Mary Ellen Woods,
pointed to mak!' plans for the fall
Trio~Miss Krappe, l\'liss Smith, house dance which will be held Oc-

In the
Monday.
.presjded

S

FREE

with 8 oz. size

HARMONY
i Bay Rum ,
i 84c value .•

49C

PRICES
$1.25 assorted Chocolates
2 ~2 ,ounds ........... 8.94;
SOc Magnesia T .ooth
Paste, 35c Klenzo Tooth
Brush, both ........... 3ge
7Sc Pint Mi'. Anticeptic
Solution
.. _..... _.. _59<::
25c Feo",mint ... ,~ ........ 1ge
Gillette Razor- Blades. 40c
Prohak Razor Blakl-es 40<::

SOc Lord BalHmot'e Portfolio ..
Hewitt's Cold Capsules .... _..

. ......... 39c
2Sc

<I

nd SOc box
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YELLOW CAB & BUS COMPANY
DEPENDABLE FOR 19 YEARS

ANNOUNCING NEW fAMILY PRICES

A CAR LOAD FOR ....................... 25c
Effective at Once!
Special Busses for Special Occasions-All Pabsengers Insured
Every Driver is Your Persou,al Escort-"Courtesy" is Our Motto
The Yellow Cabs are Always With Youc;--Other.s Come and Go
The Thinking Fellow Call5 a Yellow
E. THROGMORTON( Mana,ger
PHONE 68
• H;H H;H:B
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Chapel Notes

I

---

I

Bonerll

:

I'

i

IS THERE A REASON?

:

"The chief cereal of the Columbla Plateau is grapenuts. 11

---

Some folks are always wantIng to
Two announcements made in chapell Since many people hold fast to the j
go back to the oM fWIJTImmg hole, this week concerni...Jlg the picture idea that unconscious humor IS the:
the old
home
t
t1
ld
I
d
.
. .
a sob
.
own,.
ga aOl schedule for the ObelIsk
indicate
that funniest, and lDCldentafly because h "As ad rule one can1 hearelse
for
the hke, but my mmd s eye is for- the man.agoement. is experiencing th.e thIS f.orm.' of wit is so easily found. soermee an UoSnehasvoemerecPe,.aV'::d
ever castin~ backward glances at a
-d if I
t h
I
h d
h
d t
...
a
letter
Of
es
long-legged bed in a hospital. How ~ame ~ leu ty 1 ., a~ a way.s a l,n any day In freshman t eu: an a from an old boy friend."
unpressmg orgamzatIOns wIth theIr least every four weeks In courses.
1
a three We, ks stay in a hospital responsibility of meeting their ap- other than Rhetoric; we ,have col-I
could possibly manage to be an en- pointments. Two schedules are posted leded these howlers. We give our ~
AND DID YOU TRY?
Joyable eve~t sec~s. rat,her ImpossIble in the foyer of the auditOrIum, O:1e I word- that these have actually ap-j
tIThe soIls are hard as a result of
ancl I, can t exp!31ll It myself. It on the bulletin board, and one III the I peared on students' papers on the, earthquake and volcanoes are hard
:ouldn t b~ ca~sL',1 by ,any Jove-hang- Egyptian of last week. In her an~ S. 1. T. C. campus:
to drill into,"
Over for th"1t p:.de pJ:1k hell-potion
Once upo~ a time the freshmen th~t went u d 'th
d.
nouncement last Thursday,
MISS
"In Arthur's tIme knight took time
- - - -_ __
"'
t1
de psl:u onym of Barbour saId that ;to further notices lout for romantIC entertamme:u.t."
~
MIXED CREEDS
Were dismissed from class and they sO;up,
nor. '.le 00 ,curd mg yells of ""ill be iven.
I "
.. .
H
went to an extra session in the audi- the lady In the next room who had
g
Lake SuperlOr IS In Iowa.
"Ignatius Loyola was the founder
torium. Which was quite nice as t~ be tu.rned like a gr:ddle cake every
'I
Strange Bi.aa!
of Calvinism."
things should be. They attended the fl,ve mm~tes and whose vociferous
In the abseilce of PresIdent ShrY"Luther was a Iperculier' ohap. He I
HViens' m'e~brasser" has been
extra. session, because, as. the presi- -dIdos remInded One of a well-kicked ock and Dean Wham last Thursday, 1,was interested in his soul."
very innocently read: "Go, you emdent announc.ed, 41The roll was tak- dog. No, it couldn't h!:.ve been that.~Mr. W. T. Felts presided. ~r. Shry- I
Copy-Cats, Those Romans
I barrass
me."
en." After some hours. theY' were re~
The day began with aT~ i:tsult on ock -was visiting in St. Louis, and! lilt was in Spain a~d Portugal uphY$ical feata!" Saya Dr. Cramer
ilea~ed from this confiaement xluringlthe part of a ~otund nurse w!lo had.Dean Wham was in Carlyle address-I that Latin originated."
;' (lCassiod~rus was the SQn of Julian
lwhich they had witnessed ~any things a nasty way of shamb~ing into the ing the Clinton County teachers'
Some Doga!
aiter he died. h
concerned with ;,he-ir higher educa room with a bowl of water; she'd ·stitute.
I
110
I ft 1
t
1
HJohannus Gutenberg was the
tiona Although it had been fatiguing, look me in the fac~ an.! make a com.. I
n m~
"ego were ~o arge mother of Phillip II of Spain."
it was considered worth it. becausoe Ina.nding' suggoestid"H that I wash it. I
The orchestra played The Wed~ I sWOllen. w e ps.
, S u p e r i o r Scheminll?
'Of the greater evils which had been Tlus ha.pp~ned at five '/clock in the d'ng Day f Troldhaug n by Grieg
HEmlgres~a type of corn cob pIpe
"To shQW man's superior intel1i~
thus -av,oided.
m:lrning.
a~d gave itOa very fine ~ndition. The' smoked durmg the French Revol~- gence, we- use this example. If a. dog
Imagine the~r feelings when on the
BreaKfast camQ :It ::;C'yen and the composition contai-md two themes, tion."
wanders into a meat market, he will
'morl'OW theY-'f~nd written on the I':oom-m~te ulwnys hOld to h.c lold t·!l.at the first processional and. the second
bDamafling A,ffection
seize the first piece "f meat he sees;
bJu('kboRl'.:.i:
Hard B. Teacher's I It wasn't ~upper or eV<'n rl'nn~r_ He q~ietly melodious. It was in this sec-I! "My est compamon was a little but a man will take into considerar1
da~H of the seventh hour will not wn" (>ig'hty-si~·, Yf'aJ".) vl , but Rhowcd oml that the orchestra did its bestJ a.ng, t.ho~gh he ha~ but,.. o~e, ear" and tion the fact that if he waits for the
have it;.; o1f-clay Thursday of.. this remarkable pbwers \. ~f assi,'nilation, work, with the winds ~nd violins no tali oecause I loved hml so.
butcher to wait on him, he will get a
week. If you can imag"ine well, you such as learning that breakfast could blending the musIc In organ-like har~
By God, Has He?
much better piece.1I
might vi"'ualize endugh to.1? ruin a be d.etect~d by the·. oat~. This wa.:: mony. Perhaps the selectlO~ was esAs a translation of "Avec Dieu
teaeher's popularity for life. Which) an mgemously. devl:;ed !neal, as it peclally enjoyed because It was pre- I' dans ced je sui~ a'intelligence" fFom
YOU R
ht tie a good thing
good trallllng In s(ve!!:!.l f i e l d s .
uB G ["
GET
mIg
•
The JUIc~r, ten-second egQ.s gave ~oO'l c~ded by A Chmese WeddIng Protes- Hern~m, thIS wa~, gIven,
y o{ - 1
--. ,
traini<Jg in fortitude, the toast, soaked ston, by Hosmer. At an~ r~te, the have mtelhgen,ce.
.
An in all, a football game IS about I n h ercu 1ean b u tt er 0 ff eled prac t'ICe audIence felt the superIority of Nor- I
I
J\1$t a Legend
' After All.
the only place we can remember see- In long-suffE:ling and the bacon In wegian music over mock-OrIental
"Copernicus, a scholar of the SIX•
jng white fla...nnels alld fur coats worn agilIty.
The milk tasted .as If Its music.
teenth century. He wrote the InqUlSIby sober people on the same day. heart ~ad been brok€"n when it part d'
tion."
Along about this time, we ough.t to with the cow_
c: In prcp~ration for the game with
This sequence, though its sections
~bn't figuring out whether it -is winThen ('am~ a ("hang-ir.p; of sheC'ts. C~pe Giral'deau p~a.yed last Friday appeared two years apart, is unusualfrom
.
tel' or summer. Then, whieh ever way during which' pro(',,~~ th(, inmatp wa:: nJght, a pep meetmg was hehI after ly enlightening.
"M{'Culloch
VS,
the majority decides it, we ought to expectf'd to e:1twip(> himself .around the exercises Friday morning, under Maryland was a battle between the
••
~t-~d ~Y it, If \;e did that, then we the' head of th(' b<'fl. T-hi:;;· ('arne a the lea·Jership of Geol"~e Porter. Ironcla-ds. n II Merrimac :vs. M~nitor
302 S. Illinois Avenue
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ATHLETIC

I

EqUIPmen
F B SPEAR

J

dIrty. our two~toned little difficult for me, hecause a sur-IThe football team was mtroduced w,,;a~s~a~s~u~p~l;.e;m;e~c~o~u~rt~d;e(~':S1;o;n~.~1Xl~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Rlu.sh, And con- gcon who had a hone to pick with ft<.pn the pJatform, and a few cheersi tllX8JttLf'HfOOni:A9:0HRHiC9:e:a:aHHRUHUHHHH9
apa
HHKH3IKHKfDM
.s.ld(,l·l:lg h.Q...w hard It IS to make a me had made good hb thl·(.at and left I were given. The freshman dass thiS
sport shoe
the law ought me not on.lY homontal, but proc-Iyear has shown
ability and
to be passed right away.
tlcnl1y helpless and dcculedly !.i1
g-reat amount of enthusiasm m
---" '
ter of paris
yelling. At this meetmg the band alTHAT'S "NHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR SHOES
Now. that the days are getting so I Dinner! S.lf-wllled and elusive so assiste<L
AT THIS STORE. OUR SELECTION IS
short, we go to our seven-thirty class, spaghetti . . .lad that sc<'med to have I
GREATER. OUR QUALITY IS BETTER
jn th(, half-light of the morning and !accumulated, and occasioned d{lFS(>J"t~_
!\'~EN OF LETTERScome home at five p. m. in the half· ~The roommate h",l no arstheti,. apTHESE ARE
.
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
~ dark of the afternoon. If it keeps on p~eci~tion. an~ s.o always lflt me h~ve
I'VaRCO da Gama was the first
"Your Friends Trade Here"
this way, we will either have to buy hIS bl-weekly I.ee cream, ~fter haVing man to intro-duce movable type."
a lantern Or memorize the location managed to stick a few fmg-e .. , in it.
"Copernicus was the first man to
of every misplaced \brick in the walk
(Continued next week.:)
us~ paper. He was, one might say, I
wouJd 'lli,Lver

s~oe~_,w;th 'Jan~aTY

I

whlte~in,

unusu~l

PidS-lll

"IT'S SN.lART TO BE THRIFTY"

I

I
I

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

we mig-ht bl1eak
There's generally another
somewhere. But since we
tain private aversions to
alternative, we'll probably

-or

ern. .

our ~eck.
alternative
have certhis latter
get a lant-

The

library is open these days
from e.1t"ly mornmg to late event;:tg,
and we're satisfied that we are get·
ting excellent service, It seetns how~
ever, that some of the hours newly
opened are not popular. Dunno why,
just aren't. The other day at about
six o'clock we happened in to find
one student keeping the libriarian
company. And otherwjse the place
absolutely deserted and aband·
. .
W
fl t d t th t'
in
Cl'noon would be a fl<le time to

was
~~:t\.om"i~"t:\:ve:

t~e 1~~:

the inventor of it."

Sigma Sigma Sigma

I
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National Officer to Be Here
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I

be a guest of the chapter from oct'll
14 to Oct. 16. Her home IS in Colum
bus, OhiO,

I

"OUR PAL," the liberal, good-hearted "CHRIS"

---

Of the Univer.ity Cafe announces absolutely Free Drinks to 'partie. who
occupy the Lucky Table jor Booth during chapel hour on Wed. for the

Ella Mae Halla;gan- a~d Floren~e
Newman spe:ilt Saturday In St, LoUIS.
--Mildred 'Connaway spent the weekend at" her home in Centralia.

Margaret Watson was a g'u£'Rt at
the ·home of Bonita Le~b, in Anna
over the week-end.
I
-.--.:

next few consecutive weeks.,

Let's go!

It's "on the iHouse"

foods are delicious; our drinks .are refreshing.

lJNIVERSI~--'y
/

Our

PLATE LUNCH, 25c

C A FE~
'1
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We Serve MID-WEST Ice Cream

E N T S

~1

I N G E R

~

S

Delicious Toasted Sandwiches
PHONE 101

.
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(FIRST DOOR NORTH OF BANK)

WE DELIVER
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Do You Think?
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Charter Member Illinoia College Press Ae&ociation.
Member of Columbia Scholastic Press Association.

Entered as second -class matter in the Carbondale Post Offke under the

Act

ot .~"rch

Between the Lines
By B. M. G.

An editorial entitled "Football Ad-

3, 1879.

mission'l appearing in last week's
edition kicked up a row (within an
hour-of the paper's appearance) that
THE SPHINX KNOWS;
I would have delighted the heart of
a
ITHE STAFF
Mr. Nolen's dog performs a city editor. Comments endorsing the
Editor ........... _..•....._._........ _._._ .... _______ .... __._-'-_. ____________________________ .______ Elma Trieb
new version of Mary's Little Lamb. writer's opinions were not at all more
Associate Editors . ________________. __._. _______. ___ . ________________ . __ Ruth'Mertz, Marc Green
Published every Wednesday during the school year
Southern Illinois Normal University, Carbondale, lBinois.

by .tudent.

Feature Elditor ..................................................................... _...

Ha~el

of

Towery

Columnist .. _______.. _. _______ . _______ .. _._. _____._: _______________________ . ___ .._....... George Moseley

~~Ct~~~;o;··=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··M~ G~re:;;::~~

Ex'change Editor _....... __ .._.... __ ._______ ... __... _•.....____________________ Georgia Sniderwin

High School ·Editor ............... _........................................:Charles Montgomery
Faculty Advisors ............................ Esther M. Power, Dr. Richard L. Beyer
Typist .....................................................................................• Margaret Brown

,

Jane Rose Whitley
Maurie Taylor
William Randle
Billy Ga3gle
~BUSINESS

numerou. than heated remarks de.

Nolen had a police dog
Of colleges not wary

nouncing such a policy. Since the
matter is one of paramount interest
It slept in the classroom like a
at the present writing, we guote
log
here beUlw statements solicited at
A':ld scared not even Mary.
Lulu's name isn't Lulu; it's random along with those that were
Lelia; but she'll always be Lulu to particularly sought. The question is.

ORGANIZATION

of course, Shall the football admission
Oh Lulu, your face is like a for outsiders be iowere'd ~
heart,
Carter Endorse.:; i Reduction

..
·.
·.
•
·..
.
·

This is a more

,

Than twice·told tale

Of one spinster

(WhQ'd never spun

me.

REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
Kelly Dunsmore

Could it go like this:

My pretty Lulu,
o tell me why

!~::~:~t ~::t:'s -M;~~~~~--~~~~::::~~:~:~~:::~:_ ::~::~::~:_ ::_ : _ ~::::::_ :~_ ~::: ~:~o~ei~~l~;

You never seem to see me when
pass you,
Lulu,
Are you shy?
Mu T·uu Pi is quite ritzy having
tea in the Egyptian Office.
Faculty Advisor ... _.................... _.. _.. _...... _... _.... _...... _
Dr. T. W. Abbott
Mrs_ KrapPe and her carload 0 f
English teachers never did find the
English picnic.
STUDENTS TO BE NUMBERED
Violent lavender is a' favorite
color for love notes.
In accordance with the Egyptian policy of closely relating
Miss Peac.ock wants to kno"'·,
its news tg student interests, the Egyptian has considered it a
"Oh, la, la, rnam'selle, llOW could
wise plan to definitely identify the students mentioned in the
you savoir New York?"
publication by referring to· their classification. Hence a freshI'd like the tea dances an
man will be known by the number (1) following his name; a
nounced.
sophomore by (2); a junior wiH have a't3) after his name,
Miss Shank -wants a r('gistrar'~
and a senior (4). In this manner. each student will be known
picnic aad insures a. 100 pen'ent
•~jS year in college, and the plan will avoid any confusion
attendance if such \is held.
as 0 "th.!.' gra4nation dates of the juniOl' college students.
Why Elma Trieb thinks Dr.
his ~m of identification goes into effect with the next
Cramer is good at analysis.
issue. (;f ~yptian.
Abe Ryan .and the fellows at his
)
-------------house plail to entertain ,to dinnel
SI'MI.LL WE GO BANKRUPT?
soon.
'fhe business staff of the Egyptian is experiencing what is THE SPHINX. WONDERS: •
probably one of the most discouraging and embal'l'assing years
Why Brummett, the new freshAdvertising Manager .... ___________________________________ . __ . _________________ William Rushing
Circulation-\Manager . _____ ._.. ______________________________ . ______________________ Harrison Eaton
Assistant Circulation Manager . __________ .... ____ ._ .. _. _____ ...... _.. __ .. Elmer Holshouser
Subscription Manage.:r .. __ ..... ___ . ____________________ ..... _. _____ ._
Clifford Jeremiah

of its existence. This condition can be traced to two things:
first, the advertising has dropped to less than one-third of what
. it was two years ago; second, while compulsory subscription is
in operation, the price of that subscription is so small that it
contributes but little to the cost of p,-inting the paper each
week.
Concerning the advertising - according to authorifi'es on
the ma.keup of ·college papers, such as ours, the advertise·
ments should comprise approximatelY,66 and two·thirds ·pel'
cent of the entire makeup. In th,e Egyptian, the percentage
is 18 to 20 per'cent, about one-third of what it should be. The
staff is aware, however, that this present pel'centage is favor·
able' to the students since 1:he paper can carry more actual
news than formerly. At the same time, news doesn't make
the paper pay-it is largely the advertising that does that.
Certainly nothing would be more pleasing to the staff than to
be able to publish the paper with as little advertising as possible, but such an arrangement is utterly impossible.
As for the compulsory subscription - last year the sub. scriptions were entirely voluntary, the price being fifty cents
a term. The subscription list was meagre,· but the staff had
a comparatively small deficit. Then compulsory subscription,
priced at twenty-five cents a term were introduced and the
(leficit mounted higher and higher.
Do you realize that you are paying exactly two and onetwelfth cents a we"k for your copy of the Egyptian? Do you
>llso realize that it costs the staff at least five cents a week to
publish the Egyptian? It takes no intelligent mind to foresee
that if conditions continue as they have been-if OUI' advertising is low, if our subscriptions are cheap-it will take the
Egyptian but a short.time to be a thing of the past. As it is,
u!1less something is done immediately-unless the subscription price is slightly raised, or unless advertising picks up by
leaps and bounds (which is doubtful), the Egyptian must be
reduced to four pages.
"

,

, In these hours of depressian when men and institutions are
being tested, when faith in democracy· and the ability of the
people ·to control their destinies is wavering, when there are
doubts about universal education, and when our government
and its. activities are attacked and criticized, more than one
million· teachers of America declare their unswerving allegiance to th·e g~J).t principles of freedom in response to which
our institutions have been built.-Joseph Rosier, president of
the National·Education Association, in the Odober Jourit'al of
the National Education Association.

man pr~sident, Idol'~n't hurry up
and make an announcement ill
chapel. We all want to Sl'e him. J f
he':; as good looking as :"cvcntN'll
girl!l of my aC(Juaiiltancc ~ily' he' j.:;,
\ye'H sing heigh nonny nanny for
business and turn our minds to
more important thing·s.
If you· know how long an hour
is until you take practice tea('hing
And what you'd do if you ran out
of something to teach tiuring- that
hour.
Back to the fre::lhmen. Did you see
the slow motion and fast motion
stunt 1 lTwas very good" and I'm

proud of the children for thinking
of it.
If Hippo Brown ever stayed in
one place 10ilg enough for a.nybody
to locate :him there. I suppose he
had to develop agility keeping up

with Rh"da Mae.
If Harold Brown ever got his
homecoming committee appointed.
Us presidents ·.10 have our worries
Who'll Sit in the lucky booth at
the cafe this-chapel hour. Two bit.,
it's not the corner booth.
If you've' seen W. O. Brown's
new car.
Who the tall drummer in the
band is. And also what Bob Mund~
looks like.
Why Miss Crawford has the boys
in her rhetoric classes go over to
Anthony Hall for theme conference. That's the riR'ht spirit, l\1is~
Crawford; but we do think it look..
pretty obvious.
If this businf'ss of putting the!
class numerals after names used in
the paper, isn't going to prove sortn
embarrassing to people like me
who've bee" hC'l'c for forty years.

. THE SPHINX.

Bill Carter (4) has said, "I think
the admission should be reduced
from seventy-five cents to fifty
cents.
Anyone who watches the
people who sit outside the field jp
cars to observe the game would conclude that though they cannot, pay
the prescilt {ldmissiory many of them
would be :able~ to pay a fifty-cent
admissicn_ I 'know of approxiniately fifteen people who wou'l!;l attend
if th(: price were lowered. J\-tnd why
n.ot ad ,lit th~ training school chilJren fJ ~e? Certainly it would improve :Ie appearance of the field.
since they now sit in trees and climb
ft'>Ices. Be~ides, it would enCOI:rag'"
their parents to come."
McAndrew Opposes Plan
HCarbondale hal:) always maintainPIt the l'omparatively mO'derate price
of seventy~five cents, even whe;J oth·
er schools ::;hot their charge to two
and three -dollars a seat. Since our
admis~ion ehurg-e didn't increase in
prosperity, we <:annat expt"l·t to drop
in ·d~pre$$ion. The ('xpensps of the
athletic department are constaatly
mounting-this year the absorptiotJ
the tC'n }lcr cent tax is quite an item.
Tlw theatre:-; have not lowl'red their
prin';s, nor havp they, in most ca:-;efi,
absorbed ~he tax. As for admitting
children free, I have no objection if
th('y are kept away from the player's
bench. As it i,;, they are char~ed oaly
twenty-five cents-an amount they
would pay at any movie." Coach McAndrew fef-Is that reduction would
not bring about an increj!se in rt'venu{', and that the department en;)
stand no loss.
Others Favor Proposal
"Chink" Lindsay (3) opposes Mr.
McAndrew in the matter of reduction,
"Because the priee was set when all
standards were high, hence it should
be lowered t9 correspond. with other
prices that have changed .. I know
many people who would certllinly attend if the charge was only fifty
cents."

John

Laney

(3)

expres,ed

the

opinion that sinc(l most of the stud-.
ent~' parents are not wealthy-paTtrcUlarly those of footban plaYE'rs-a
decrease in admissioa would mean an
increase in attendance.
Feirich Argues Negatiyely
James Feirich (2) has heat(~,lly
protested -ap:ainst any reduction. He
declares: HWhat right have the students to gripe about admission? They
have rates which are pleasing to most.
If the townspeople appreciate J,!'ood
footba'n and our excellent compf'tition
and understand the fact that they are
getting the same tec,hnique in entertainment at our games which they
would at larg-er schools for a mini~
mum of $2.00. they would gladly cooperate with the school by helping u~
retain this high standard."
. 1r

What do YOU think?

T·he proper web)

And one potential

* •

Grand-father

Who accidentally

Knocked a ball

Into the lady's
Garden plot

Then followed it
"

And stI·aightway milled
Rambunctiously
'Mongst parsnips, peas,

And cetra.

·

The spinster who
Suffered from both
~kirts

Great hoop

and

Abnormal fits
Of modesty
Came sweeping forth

In behalf of
Her measley means

Of Iiylihood.
She bent to graRp
A righteous clod,

The hoop skirt kicked
Up in the back,
Settling o'er a.

·.

Tomato- stake,

Vine, fruit and all,
But modesty
MadQ her stand there

Agai nst the stake

·· .. .
·..

Until the coming

Of nightfall.

I don't remem'ber

Details well

But grand dad said
Something about

'A little maid

·.
.'

Called J oaTI of Arc;
He said she was

A martyr.

)
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Notes

'

WE'RE NOT SO BAD
AIFTER ALL!
S on1<:: 1Dca I fans are ready to begin punchbg the "Maroons in the

The Cape game last Frida; night!
I turned
mto a regular "scalpmg"
party in the last half. Vle are wondering what would happen if CrJJiJ-1
tl'.e and Bal'ni had beea in the In-

I

i

ribs when they lose two or three
_
games during the year. It is partly
INDIANS SUBDUE MAROONS FOR dian's lineup.
f
bec-3uie Southern has lost very
Ii Wolfenbal'g-er-(2)
f'rltST TIME SINCE .
-'In recent yeal'S, b ut
was "head man" , f
ew games
1925
Ion the football team Fl'Jday. He gOt
primariiy because the students (10
to occupy the president's chait durinR I not take into account the strength
h P
I
of the opponents.
.
INDIANS SCALP SOUTHERN
e ep ra ly.
'
Last week the Murray Teachers
~
What is the matter, Stuclents? The
smothered the University of Louisw
S. I. T. C.
Cape Sphinx of Egypt can 'make more noise
ville by a score of 105 to 0, and
th
th 1100 t d t' f S I T C
gained 772 yards from scrimmage
s u en s o . . . .
M Dorman ........ L . E • ................ J ones I an e
Morawski ...... L. T ........... Lindhoff have been making at the games.
whiie Louisville were sbking in
Hun~~r ._ ........ J... G. _.... _ Chamqess
___
the hole-14 yards.
Carbondale
O'Malley .......... C ........ _...... Tweedy
Fl'iday the 'f\.1aroons will leave tor
held the powerful KentUCKY teachWiggins .......... R. G ..... Schevenberg DeKalb, the longest trip of the year,
ers ,to a O~O tie.
'Stephens ........ R. T ......... Dun.scomb Rumor has it that. dates have been
Now figure out the strength of
Wil"son ........... R E. ........ Pritchard provided for all the Maroon boys,
the Southern squad and a possible
Smith ............ Q. B................... Gan who will be entertained at De Kalbls .... score between Cape Girardeau and
Holder
. T. H.
. ......._ Stroud Homecoming 'dance Saturday night.
Louisville.
Be1'toni
R. H.
. ..... Devore Let's go, Maroons!
Wimberly
F. B.
Fallet
I VAN NATTA ACES WIN
2
3
4 T1,
FROM WEST FRANKFORT
Carbondale
0
0
0
0
The "lost" l,as been found, SouthCape
.0
6
0 12 18 ern beBes have bee;t inquiring about
Playing before the largest CTo\yd
T~uchdowns -J'. Pritchard, Fallet, the great cross-country sensation vf eVel' to witness a baseball 'game here,
. Ewing.
thl'ee ~'earo ago-Roscoe Bm'h~ thl.' The Aces were barely able to
man With the purple sweater R 'coe
Points after touchdowrus~None.
..'
. 0:;
, I nose out the sh'o~g Vlest Frankfort
Carbondale 'Cape aftel lea, mg S. I. T. C., attended Athletics by a 2~1 score last Thurs7 ....
Firstdowns ............
colleges throughout the south and has 1 day afterncton.
"Pepperll Martin
Kickoff~
... _. 3 final~Y la~c\ed .at C~ar~~ston. Watch "Dizzy" Dean, Paul D'.!o.n and Paul
S
Punts
5 out for him thlS sprmg In track.
I Derringer of the St. Louis Cal'Jinals

__________--".___..,!

It

_____________II

I

131

Will Be

Freshmen Elect Don

.

Hosts to Southern
Teachers Frl·day I

Brummet President
The final ball otting for the Fresh-

The Southern Teachers ".."ill leave man election was held ia the gym.Friday for DeKalb, where they will: nasium last Wednesday, October 4,
be guests of the Northern Illinois' during chapel hour. Each of the six
T each ers d
'
urmg
t h e latter's Home_,groups coniiucteJ its own voting cen~
coming, Saturday, October 15.
I tel'. At the end of the session Donald
Ten lettermen have returned to' Brummet, Richard Whlttenborn, and
Coach Evan's upstate squad from last, D?Tothy Harris were anaounced as
seas.on.
"Red" Pace and Dudley class officers, with Dorothy Wannan
were two of the most outstaR·\.ling and Charles Wing the choice for
players in. the Little Nineteen confer-I School Council representatives.
ence last year. Coach Evans has, be· I Donald Bnnnmet, president-elect,
I
sides the lettermen, a wealth of l"e· enrolled at S. 1. T. C. this fall fl'om
serve material, especially in the backw!Du Quoin. Mr. Brummet is quite well
field. Last year the Maroons were Ifitted fol" the presi'dential office. His
barely able to nose out the upstaters', : high school activity record shows that
7~6, in an exciting game.
,he was school orator for two years
Southern has had trouble in the I and a charter member of the Na.tion·
last few games, but is hoping to be I al Forensic League. He was busines...;
able to Cope with DeKalb. Stephen.s, I manager of tne 1932 Du Quoia ye2rthe only senior on the team. received: book, and has' filled, in general, many
a broken hand in the Cape game and' positions of responsibility.
will be out of the lineup for the re- I Vice-President Ri0hard Whittenmainder of the season,
born and Dorothy Harris, Spcret!:_·yThe starting lineup will include
(CoOltinued on page 6)
only freshme:a and sophomores:
j
,
Moorman 'and Wilson ends; Mol"
------ ~
awski and Patteroff tackles' Wig.
Dean George D. Vl!~am will ('
"
gins and Hunter, guards; O'Malley, ture at the Edgar County Tea .. hC'!-"·
centel'; Smithel Bertoni. Holder and Institute to be held at Pari..:;. Illinois
Wimbel'ly, back~ield.
, ! on October 12 and 13,

I

';L" . ;I;::~:;g·;.;;i:jl.o~":=:,·'~;':::·;,::",:~,,;: §;i~~~Z~~·j:~~;:~~~r; f··W·Th~·~W·Miii'''-

tar, G!'ay and Scott, ends; Patteroff, men on the football team are all with Bertoni (2), an(l McCord (3),
freshmen or sophomores. Stephens,
tackle; Th\lrm~n and Reeves, guards; I>Qltior tackle, received a brok~n hand present stuflents, played half of the
. Emel"Y, center; Lenich. Davison, De· in la~t Friday's game and will be out. game and were very instrumental in
vor, Casleton, Wolfenbarger, back- of the remaining games this season. winning it. Foley got the longe.:-:t
field.
smack of the day-a good two-ba.;;e
hit, A long fly by Willi. placed Dean
.:--~
C.!l.P:'! Price for Lindhoff, Swan
for Tweedy, Boswell for Garavcld
The "Pea Patch Terrors" have in scoring positioOl in the la~t of the
fO"l!ld a natural fullback, in bofh of· ninth. Both runs for the A.ce:': C'9.mr>
f, ;FinO' al''! de-fensive work. Morri.:;; in t.he ninth inning.
HC'itl.i.r~chied, a freshman from Jer.:;eyvdle, Ill., has improved from the
Dogs are not allowed to roam free
be.!.dnning of Pl':lctil.'e> this fall and and rat's are chained up in French
\\-ill be gi\"ing~ the varsity men plenty Indo~Chjna, There the
'women WealThe brgest (Towd ~n the local
of competition next year. S:prin!!,'er is trousers and men wear skirts; chilo·
field thus far, thb sea..;on ~aw the'
.Le t!oing nice work in the backfield. ren are given numbers jn~tead of
Soutbei'n' Teacher.'! go .:lown in ride'J! I
names.-Columbus, aFil'mont State
last Friday night at the hands at th,Eeachers Colle·ge.
Cape Gira~'::ieau Indian::; br a score of
Someone suggests that Porter
18-0. :\0: since 1925 haye the Mis- F·hould give his famous "horse laugh"
.!;oul'i Teachel's been able to subdue at the beginning of the next pep
BROHM
the )'laroons and, moreO\"f;,r, they meeting. It would I?"ct the studentf'
HIGH GRADE
have beeil able to cross the Maroon in the right frame of minu and thE"regoal line only twice in these years. fore he would g:et more resp0Q',Se for
AND REPAIRING
After winning the toss, acting; his efforts.
215 W. Main Street
Carbondale
Captain Wim bedy (.:Ie de; I to defend
------- ------the ::.outh ;..:.oal while the ::\lissourians
received the kickoff Being downed
La'st Friday wa.-; the first tinlP Phone 24
Phone 24
Qn the 33-yal'd line after returning
CHECKER CAB
the bal) 13 yards, Cape immediately since 1D25 that th~ Cape Indian, have
won over a Maroon tea.m.
tore through gual'd for ;--jine yards
and hit tIie tackle for a J'ard and the
All Passengers Insured
initial first down of the game. Cape'
2 Passengers ~ .... _............ 25c
failed in an aerial attack and waS
Friday's game' proved that the old
:.3 Passengers ................... :35c
penalized five yards for two inc om- theory of 13 being an unlucky num- ~ 4 Passengers _.................. .45c
plete passes in one series of -downs. bel' is correct. T,he game was the I 5 Pa.ssengers .................... 50c
Carbondale threatened to score when thirteenth played between the two i
••
Cape's punt went straig.ht up in the colleges since a Cape victory had
Day and NIght SerVIce
air and came down 011 Cape's own been scored~
Phone 24
Phone 24
45-yard stripe. An end run' by Hol- bbOOCtOt9$@.&JQQQQi!E\<:a:a:&:&:8!tQt~'t8:e~f
der, and a pass by Wimbel-ly to M o o r - ·
man gained 11 yards for the Ma"CPhRotAogGraGPhSS LSivTe UFoDrelvOer"
I'oons after Wimberly skirted the
left end for seven rards, Holder reveTseu the i'ight wing for eight yards
(Across from Methodist Church)

\

.

BEST PLACE TO EAT

H_

TAILORING

I

I

Steaks and Chops from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. Orchestra
plays while you!diit.e. Music by Green Mill Dutch Boys
FREKBUSFORSTUDENTS
Leave South Side Gym at 12: 05 P. M.

Return~Leave

Green

Mill at 1: 15 P. M. 'Ench School Day.

~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

-placing
the ball 0:1
Cape'.sto14-yard
line Carbondale's
threat
score'I
wa::; ended after futilc! attempts' to tt.:U:Utt9AJljf9:a:e:allH:9A6dd999Ith9AfQt8:aM:A:nA6:aFUlfQ[9)I3'm:e~tttUAtDO
pass and buck the line. Cape failed
to gain and kicked to its own 45-yard
line, After throwing 'Carbondale for
a. five·yard loss Devoer came in fast
and intercepted a Maroon pass, !r.ut
gained no ground.
After an .exchange of punts the Indians held th
pigskin to their own 3:i-ya'rd line as
the quarter ended. Score~Carb6n
dale 0, Cape O.
The first touchdown came as
Pritchard ~nagged a SO-yard pass and
galloped unmolest~d~~venty yards

~

PAJAMAS
Favorites with the College Girls

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING
GIFT SHOP

They're just what >'ou want, . ' the New Fall
Balbnggan and Celanese Pajamas.

St~'les

l!1

HIGGINS
116 S. Illinois

JEWELRY

CO.

One-piece Sleeveless model.. ............................$1.95
:rwo"piece Short Sleeve model..
.............$1.95
(Assorted colors and sizes)

C. ), CIMOSSA, Manager

JOHNSON'S, In'c.
1J(d:Hfl:H1tBA9

K:ft 68:96361'9 9 9

Q 99 9 9 e8 9119 6 H d 9:ga:Hfl:BlbQ£1fU:H:tfg69 H9J

OCR u:a:a:a:9!H!ftBJQi Wi

a:a:a:FtAiQQ£9!EH H H H a:swre ShWOUUUOU* 6 9 A 9 wirJi:kin

CARBONDALE HERALD

Page Six

Free to Every CustoJerEvery custo~er e~tering wil~ive a

K. WoO&_.MT."" :Q,avid S. McIntosh,: Helen Goley (1). Virginia Goudej'
and Miss Mary CI·awford.
(4), Evelyn Hodge (4), Doroth~'
Activities. Open Friday
Hasseman (I), Evelyn Lemon..; (11,
~ir. Felts states that the prog-ram Maxine Moore (1), Vlayie .Spa;m
\.,.ill open Frid<lY night, ::\ovember H~, (1), Jane Rose \Vhitley (2), Louise
with the usual Hpmecoming enter- Southh~ll (4), Heb~n Bakpl' (.J J.

across the goal.
Smith, the )laroans' s:lfety l1l.an barel:. misseJ
k<1ocking the ball ',:o\\,n as he tipped
it, but Pl'itch~lI'oI .'tooped it in a,.: he
g~llop(:d down toe fieb!. Cape failed
to l<"ick the extra point. Deyore re"eiveu the Mi":"oul'inn':" k;('koff and
Rosemary Wood\yorth (3). Lillian returlleG the j J1 b- ..:"Wl ,j.J yaHi.·, bEing
Sistlel' (2), and LucJlle Chl'ioo'111an (!owned on the Jlarooll;"
45-yal~J
,( 1).
ll1clxkel'. On the next play Dayison
r
J1aroon half. carried the ball 35

stick of guIljl. FREE of charge, the wrapper of which-is regeemable at 5 cents in
trade on dinners.

tainment pre5~nted in the Auditorium, Strut un·J·Fret have announced
a series of most u:111sual skits which
will iC3tul'e th:: entertainment. Saturday morning p}'ovisions are made
.
fOl' the class and society reunion;;; FRESHMEN ELECT DON

DIN.NERS 25c
Also Club Breakfast _______________________ 15c

~::~shi~l; s~~i~~ ba:i~l C~I~::~~et\~b::':;;

Homemade Pies per cut ____________________ 5c

I

Home-made Chili, Soda Fountain
Drinks, All Kinds of Sandwiches

to!

(Just acress the street from Chemistry Building)

We're Here to Please EVERYBODY!
5 A. M.ta 1 A. M.

TjP TOP INN

I

""A Square Place to Get a Square Meal"

!

otJ£HX!!:.~~~oonnljOOOOOtij:ftg tt:a:H:ftA:o:8:g:J1 RQmooOO JOURNALISTS PLAN ALUMNI
BREAKFAST FOR NOV. 19
fX8:!ftfQfQCtiH'QOOO~HH H*otQ9-qHIf1I:U:U:"~:U:9:m
(Continued from Page O:~e)

r
!

I

Re~r2~~};~~.o~~~yYc~~~e, ~!v~ !~ ~o~rine

______________
era} students- will be pledged to the
fraternity. Following the ceremony
Motor Oils .. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner llhnOl&
win ensue a pledge term of four
.. Avenue and Walnut Stree.t, Carbondale, Ill.
weeks, at the end of which timf> the
1JtUJLBliJl ft a:a:u a:R if ri 6 9$ ff a:tJ BAH til neophytes will be properly initiatd.
Thoug-h
the li~ of p!e+':e. is no:
tBXH A a:a:a:& a:a:&!ibtJ*:u-S P1£91atiJ!9;U;U itO 9;9" 9 ";0;0:& 9 P Q a;R P It u:g e:e 9 P 9 n H:tO
ready for publieation no\\". it \\.i11 in·
elude. according to the law of t~e
societ:-.'. ody those who hav(I COlTI- S.H 0 ERE P A I R I N G N EAT L Y DONE
plete:i one year of activit" on p.ithe....
the
Eg-yptian or the Obeli:,k ,.,taff.
\:""
"'{est of Campus. Reasonable Prices

I

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP

\1:li:II:axB:II:Jl3~:&:Il:IIXHXIIJQa:":9:lI:s:111I1t1QQ!:qq

H

..

College

Service

~.

Stat on

FOR

~t!

Leave your car with us to park. We will check the
oil, air, water and battery.
N",{'xc"3 Chc,~e for This Service
\5J:U:U::u:lIll:llIll:l!JJ:lmmll:!l1l1l1ll:l1:ii:iiJJ:!3:ltOXlico:a:RJntfIXBltJt3f R;A itA Q aD H 9

f!fR

QflO" U H H H:H

HA

lOa

If:a;n:~ itl' I, S fj ItUU¥U'; fee 9:9=9 Hn;Hn HA 911 H ft;iCHl

yal'ds for the ICl'gest ru;) of the ::'et-

to.

The }laroons failed at the line

Indians booted out of .~lang·er, Car~
bondale took thf! pill on its~'o\\"n 30yard line and march~d down the field

with a succession of pass.es and lineplunges, to the opponents' four-yard
line. The half ended, pre"enting the
Maroo;}s fro-moo scoring, with the
count being-Carbondale 0, Cape 6.
The third quarter saw the Cape Indians get into action with their triple
pa:::s, which dil'ectly or indirectly netted them five first downs and 98yards during this stanza.
In the opening of the fourth quartel', Carbo;-tdale was penalized 15
yards, this placing the ball on the
10-yard line.
In two plays Fallet
canied the ball o . . . er for the second
counter of the eyening. but Capefailed to boot the pig'skin O\'er thebar for the t'xtra point.
\~ith
:..:.\\ ir!~ :mbdituted for Fallt't, (-,Po;;'
seemed to hm'e little trouble h pI..: ,hing' and plunging: its way acr6:::s the
goal for the third and la:'t marker of
the evening. The ~Iissouriun.,; ag-ain
failed at the extl'a point.
Devore, right half ,of the Indi . !fl5
could not be stopped. His ahility 3..:3
a passer and ball carrier was ve:'y
pronou7lce-J thl'oughout the gan~e.
Ca.pe seems to ha\'e made a disco\,ery In Ewing-, substitute fullback~
who proved to be an ex:ce-pt'ionaJ
~round gainel' and defensi\'e man.
Pritchard was outstanding at the
wing: position.
Moraski again plaYE'rl the entire
game a:J.d turned in a good account
for himself. Thurman and Huntel~
were l2:etting- ~e',eral nicE' tacklc~. as
were Stephens and Wiggin:::. Offensively Wimbprly and Davison were
outstanding.

The
Cluh '", t j,,:
and ell'dE"d tlwir offkCI"'
for the coming" year.
Virp:inia
TRY
Draper (2), wa:, elcC'trxi prc;;:ident;
Loui~p Southall (4), \'ice-president,
:\. 1 William nu"h'nf!: 12), :"NTf t'otry
"lld trra.:::urer. Plan", for the ac1iy- W·[h''H'.r!
itips in which thry will c>ngag-£> h8.\'.
CASH
.~-. ~)fficers
not yet bee;, marl(', hut it is felt th::'
'.J.r:lkl' the lea:"ier;;-hir of the nl w of
CROCERIES and MEAT
fi"(>r~ tIl(' club will more than equal
The Lea~.!·u~ '""i _ WomE'n Yot"l':; will
thl' ('xndlent record which they ha . . .
(Across from Campus)
holi it~ ne,t 1~~{' ·tinp: at :l pot luck
i maintained in the pa~t.
.-;upper to oe j.!,', :1 October 18 in the
Y. W. C: A. rcc:ns in the New Science Building. Inasmu..:h as officers
of the society will be elected at this
.time, the session is an in1po~·tant one.
A pI o~ ram that should be helpful
CLOTHING. FUR~'ISHINGS. HATS. SHOES
to all those who will vote in the coming election has been pl't'!pared. It is,
Everything for M~.n am:l Boys to Wear
in detail:
Registration of Voters-Dorothy

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

E

Across Street, West of Cam!>us

The Illinae, Women's Debute club..
will have the opportunity of hearil~.c
i Dean Lucy K.'Woody speak 'at t'1€'
I regular meeting, October 17 on thf'
subject, "The Presidential Candi·
·:lates." The group meet::; in Rcr-om
1 ()3 in the new Chemi!'try Building.
All women, \vhether or not thf'Y are
members of Illinae, are im"ited to at·
tend this meetin.e:.

vm:;iNIA DRAPER WILL
HEAD MAC DOWELL CLUB

I

. WALTER W. WOODS

WOODY TO SPEAK AT ILLINAE
I

;
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;con~:u~~7r~: p:Rg:~l)DENT ~~~l b:~~~C: ~~;:;sdf;~;~~:~~i~~~~~.~:

cn h prize:oo.; a:1d then the twentieth
aL
.
l'e~'ogllition
servi('cs, Treasura, are both well know71 on
which will be held in Anthony Hall.. the campus. Miss Harris' home is in
:h::.- football game in the afternoon
.
will be preceded by the stunt parade, Carbondale. Mr. W,hltte.,nborn comes
and the activities will be. copelu'Jed from the Be~ton H.lgh· Sc~ool, wher.e
,,,,ith the game \vith the Charle'ston he .was pro~nent m musical or.gamteachers at two o'clock.
IzatlOns, playmg solo clarinet in both
In keeping with the elaborate tbhanJ h:a.-Jd orchestra and singing. in
e soc 00 1 quartet
scheme of evc£lts, Mr, Felts is af-' Th
'C'1
b
"ranging fOl" a student parade
e Student
ounc~
IDem ~rs,
march through the down-town dis- i Dorothy Warman and Charles. Wmg
are from Mount Vernon Harrisburg
trict and which, accol'ding to tenta- I
. 1
'
,
tive plans, may be held Friday aft- respectIve y.
.
ernoon. Every student is expected
To rep.resent th.e class on tll{
to take part, as such a panicle wilJ Homecommg. C.omml~tee, the Freshdefinitely and tangibly manifest to' men chose LIllIan DIckey of Carbonthe tow;,:;;people the spirit, enthus-I dale .and a.~ae. Allen of Du Quoi.n.
ia5m and numbers of the ('olle~e stu-'
W~th th.I s 11st. o~ c~pable offl('er~'
d 't'
awl Its large maJonty m the student
en s.
IbOdY as a whoJe, the Frefhmen clas.~
is anticipating a big year.

We Prepare Our Own Barbecue
Meats and Chickens

.

CAPE SCORES EIGHTEEN
POINTS ON SOUTHERN
(Continued from page 5) I.

FIVE BIG EVENTS PLANNED
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB TO MAKE
FOR \~32 HOMECOMING' MANY CHAPEL APPEAItANCES
(C~ntinued ~rom Page One)
,
Contmue\I from First Page.)

REEVE'S

Thurf;'"da~·

i

12:

V oters To

at
Regular Meeting

JESSE J. WINTERS

From Wisely's
"SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS'"

Men'. $1 Dre.s Shirts""""_"",,._"""_""_""_
".59c
Men'. $1.50 Dress Shirts"""""".""""""_""_",,,,.$1.00
Young Men'. Sport 'Model Pants"_,,_,,,,$2.50 to $4.5Q
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JUMPER PRESSES

PARKER GIFT SHOP

Just received, a complete assortment in Jersey and
Wool Crepe ... Sizes 12 to 20.

HAND-MADE
HAND~ERCHIEFS ... HOSE .•. GLOVES

$1.95 to $5.00
Color: Black, Brown, Wine and Blue. All with new
plaid blouses, large puff sleeves.

LlNG,Ep,IE

" 'Occasion
Gifts'for Every
aRhepe:&&&66Sa

!~e:e:e:S6

ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE
"Store of P",rsonal Service"
&

US.

Stoecklin (2).
Ways To Mark a

G. Easterly.

Ballot-Mrs.

H_

Discu:3sion of Repuhlican Platform-Mary Louise Wilson (3).
Discussion of DemoC'ratic Platform-Martha MacMa.ckin (2).
The Absentee Ballot - Carolyn
Trout (2).
RING COMMITTEE APPOINTI;D
Guy Lambert, presid~nt of the
senior class, has appointed the followiag seniors to serve on a committee to select class rings: Clifford
Fore. chairman, Eugene Baysinger,
Jane Warren and Lily Horde. This
committee abo has authority in the
selection of commencement invita'::
tions.

